Many manual cavity expansion piles have been frequently used in projects for easy construction, celerity and good economical efficiency. But it is difficult for forecasting the underground operation and the safe hazard that exists potentially. This article aims at the optimization of security of manual cavity expansion pile through the practical project case and by software Midas 1 .
INTRODUCTION
The safety level would be enhanced if the depth of underground work can be shrunk because of much unknown dangerous factors of artificial underground operations. The goal of this article is to decrease the depth of the hole and enhance the security by optimizing the design of the depth of the hole and sets off from security and combines existing theoretical knowledge and finite element software.
BRIEF INTRODUCTION OF PROJECT
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story buildings with frame-shear wall structure and an underground chamber (about 5 meters deep), the building is sensitive to the difference of settlement. The safety rating of this building is 2. This project is in medium complex site and it is a 2 level engineering. Proposed place is in the gentle slope hilly gully area karst site with overall North East high, Southwest low in Lu Xi County. The overall terrain is relatively flat with the site elevation between 1719.31-1729.80m, natural slope at 1-2 degree, water level depth 8.5-14m. The basic intensity of seismic fortification is 7 degree in Lu Xi area, third groups, the basic seismic acceleration value is 0.10g. The main physical and mechanical indexes of each unit in the ground are shown in table 1.
The original designed pile is d=850mm, D=1200mm, L=14.75m, a/hc=1/3 and supported on ③-1 red clay. C30 concrete was used in pile body. Bearing capacity is 3000Kn, ultimate bearing capacity is 6000Kn, the settlement of static load test is 13.21mm.
Requiring the inspection of toxic gases before the construction of manual excavation pile; attending whether there is poisonous gas at the time of digging holes. Ventilating to the hole at least once a day as the depth of the hole is over 5 meters, necessary ventilation measures are adopted at least twice a day and air flow should not be less than 25L/s especially as the depth of the hole is over 10 meters. Ventilation is needed if the underground operators feel difficulty in breathing, in book [1] . It is difficult to operate in the more complex situation with the underground depth is deeper and deeper, but it is easy to control subsurface situations and take effective measures to deal with the unexpected situation in time with the shallow excavation depth and less adverse factors. This article mainly takes security into consideration from the shortening of the length of the hole with considering the safety of construction.
OPTIMIZATION OF THE PILE DESIGN

Formula of Vertical Bearing Capacity of Single Pile
The static load test is difficult for the vertical bearing capacity when the size of single pile is large. Determination of bearing capacity of single pile is usually be calculated by empirical formula for it cannot be fully carried out by experiment. The empirical formula of standard value of bearing capacity of pile foundation:
R-design value of vertical bearing capacity of single pile; u-perimeter of pile body; qsik-standard value of ultimate lateral resistance of i layer soil around pile side;
qpk-standard value of limited end resistance of diameter 800mm pile; ψsi, ψp-size effect coefficient of side resistance and end resistance of large diameter piles, clay soil and silt are（0.8/d）1/5、（ 0.8/D）1/4, sand and gravels are（0.8/d）1/3、（ 0.8/D）1/3; γs, γp-separate sub coefficient of side resistance and end resistance of pile; Li-thickness of i layer soil around pile side;
Ap-end area of pile. Side resistance can be neglected within the 2D length ranging from the enlarged base pile to fastigiate plane and cavity expansion face.
Checking Calculation of Bearing Capacity of Different Pile Length and Pile Diameter
The calculated bearing capacity cannot satisfy the requirement of original design by the decreasing of side resistance and end resistance after the shortening of the pile length from original 14.75 meters to 8-10 meters. The bearing capacity of different ratio of pile diameter after changing expanding bottom diameter and reducing pile length is shown in table 2 under the condition that the ratio of the end bottom diameter to the pile diameter D/d is less than 3.
The difference of mechanical properties between ③ red clay and ③ -1 red clay is small, and bearing capacity can be satisfied when the pile is supported on ③ red clay as shown in table 2. Other pile diameters can be used excepting number 4 only from the analysis of the bearing capacity. But the vertical displacement of pile should be taken into consideration in addition to bearing capacity as designing.
ANALYSIS OF NUMERICAL SIMULATION
The settlement of pile foundation should be determined according to the adaptability of the pile foundation to the settlement of superstructure in practical engineering. This article analyses the vertical settlement of pile foundation by GTS NX module in MIDAS.
Establishment of the Model
Requiring no bad soil within under the bottom of the pile at least 3D and the pile spacing is 2 meters in practical engineering. The soil mass around the pile is a cylinder that is 1.5 meters in diameter for the coincidence of grid node of pile and soil. Adopting the not commonly used tetrahedral mesh in this model for more accurate and detailed division as the whole model is irregular. The grid size is 0.1 meter in order to improve the computational accuracy. Sketch map of the position of pile and soil is shown in figure 1 .
It is vital to study the interface and boundary condition of pile and soil during modeling. The soil around the pile will produce a reverse friction to pile when the pile is subjected to vertical load, the reverse friction can prevent the pile from infinitely sinking, and the pile will pass a portion of force to the around soil. The boundary definition of pile model will affect the interaction between pile and soil because the pile and soil bear force as a whole in practical engineering. So fixing the bottom of the soil mass, no rotation around the soil, and no limitation of its left and right deformation.
The pile bears concentration during the theoretical arithmetic. Changing the top surface to a unitary face in order to make the model more closer to the actual situation during the simulated loading.
In this way, the axial force is converted to a surface force to act on the top surface of the pile, so it can have a certain effect on the surrounding soil. The cloud image of displacement of Z direction under vertical force is shown in figure 2 . 
Analysis of Model Data
The result in figure 2 is the simulation analysis of the first pile, and the different colors represent the vertical displacement of different nodes and units. It is convenient to choose some necessary nodes or units to check the data during analysing. The vertical displacement of head-expanding is 30.65mm, it is a little bigger than the vertical displacement (11.75mm) of original design through this model, but it can meet the requirement of design. The reason why the vertical displacement decreases is that the side resistance decreases after the shortening of the length of pile. The vertical displacement of the several other piles can be simulated by using the same method, the result is 28.54mm of the second pile; 29.75mm of the third pile; 26.53mm of the fifth pile, and all the vertical displacement can meet the requirement of design.
ANALYSIS OF ECONOMICAL BENEFIT AND SAFETY SYSTEM
The volume of original pile is 15.15m3; 10.34m3 of the first pile; 11.66m3 of the second pile; 9.31m3 of the third pile; 11.05m3 of the fifth pile. The expansion of pile body, head-expanding and the decreasing of length of the pile body will the reduce volume, it means that the dosages of concrete would decrease and could get a better economical benefits. The third pile can be used in this project, diameter of pile is 850mm, diameter of head-expanding is 1400mm, the length of the pile is 9 meters.
Treatment Plan for Problems Encountered in Construction
The underground operating surface would get more width with the expansion of the diameter of pile; then it is convenient to dig for workers and can improve efficiency of labor and reduce the danger of collapse caused by apparatus run up against a stone wall. But it increases the difficulties of the over ground operations because the sundries around the hole is easy to fall into the hole bottom and it is hard to fix the winch frame for the long span. There are some solutions for the questions above in book [2] : (1) Preventing the formation of the high around and the low pile mouth by sundries are placed far away from the around of pile mouth at least 2 meters and taking away this earth and stone in time, and this way can prevent workers from damage caused by the fall of tools, sundries, earth, stones and so on. Safe fences must be installed around the well hole, the firm pore plate must be installed for the digging pile or dug pile, and non-staff members are prohibited from entering; (2) wheel frame must be balanced and firm, the rope must be kept on the wheel shaft for more than 3 times in construction, checking the operating floor, wheel frame, wheel shaft and rope lift to ensure the security before working, then workers can operate.
The meeting of lighting and unidentified gas would easily lead to safe accidents in shaft bottom, groundwater would cause the inconvenient construction or the collapse of whole wall and other dangers. The shortening of pile body can avoid a part of dangers in digging and subsurface investigation, and it is easy to carry on the test of the bearing capacity on the base and ensure the quality of pile, and also can ensure the safety of operators, reduce the excavated volume, improve labor efficiency and lead to convenient constructions.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) Taking the effects that side friction of pile has on pile bearing capacity into full consideration when the pile is supported on the clay layer;
(2) Noticing the varieties and characters of the excavated soil layer at any time during digging. Combining the survey and design data to analyse and study the pile to choose a better supporting course and obtain a good design to fit for practical engineering and it is convenient to work and reduce workload;
(3) The expansion of size of pile and shortening of length of pile body not only get a better economical efficiency but also can efficiently avoid unknown underground conditions, and can reduce accidents in construction and ensure the safety of construction.
